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JLlIfV-TIM- t TALCS
-:- - SOCIETY -- : My Marriage Problems

A. tela (Jartann's New I'haaa of "Rev ulatlona of a Wife."a. FATTY COON
Mrs. Lord Gives

Tea for Mrs,
Randall

Our stock of
Kuckers occupies
entirely too
much raom snl
we are olrlii"'J
to put on this
iali.

Tha Way Mother firahain "Ul Co" 'and had slapped her Idolized grand
Willi halle and Junior. ami,

Wo MUKt Ul-- Hlb
1adventures '

I waa not long left In doubt a lo
my rnniher In law'a renction lo Jun-
ior a baby temper, From tha other'jft' ViPll!I VniT P.AIIFY

It waa th Tral leal alap tha child
had ever received. I huvn slightly
slapped hla hand, and with equal
rnlldiiesa spanked hi rturdy little
when such baby crime a straying
Into tha automobile roadway and pull-

ing the kitten tall would yield to
no other treatment. Put thi wua a

stinging little blon to ninny children,
nln' a common occurrence, but which

Mra. L. M. Lord will bo boste at
tea at her home Friday afternoon
from J J'l to 4 34 In honor of Mra.
Churle II. Il.iinlall, wife of the re-

publican isndldate for governor.
Aaiatlng Mr. Ixird will b Me

dame ilant William, Kenjnmln
iiuker, Uiaper Hmltb, P, C. Jlyaon,
1 1. T. I loan ii and A. L. Hhanip,

Without further Invitation, all ward
and precinct roinmltteewomrn In the
city are Invited,

II had iik u nt mv boy never to know.

Kathrrine Robinson Wrl
to Charles S. Hulloil

Tliiirxilay.
Thursday at 4 V) Mia Ivtir-1-

lttlnon, daughter f Mr. and
Mra. John Y, ItoMnwitt, was united In

marring to Oiark-- Hnyinour !ullo'W

vt Cold Bprlfidn on Ilu'Uon, N. Y.

Th brlile wa fownM In a traveling
roaturri of dark Hue potrrt lUI,
maila with lixtit laiiiii UU ami
flarlii eklit, end trimmed wil b Mh k

allk lrlI, and w.re a Wa-- hat of
vrlevt anfl monkey fur. Hr MiraaK
waa filrik wlih lnvfiidi-- i

Hr !tr. Mi H'ln Kotilnium,

nald of honor, wor a Mark canton

rri die heavily le'l'd, arid car-rif- t

Mra, Ward rne,
The cenmniiy wi "rfii in'd ( tlia

J.Oin of h bride larnila by IUV.

4'harlea Hmour Ilulloik of Kmth

ind, Ind , inula of Ih groom, and
Jlohinaon B. M' Kadim m rvd aa tt
man.

The hrld line ttlw.iya lived In

fmaha and w rliili-- from tha
,r.h Hiifh m'hool and from HniHh

aula of my rloaed door I beard the
wrathful sniff which prraagm explos-
ive tear with hr, nnd thin a snarling
command:

"Kntle, gel to jour work thla

There wa ao mui h mncentiuted
anger In her voice that I fancy even
Katie waa Intimidated. Al any rate,
the aullen note In her vole waa

by a llmornua one:
"I hot know vert you vant ma to

begin."
"Ilea In! I'.Klu!" Mother Oi ahum'

vole rose In a ciwacetido. "Begin
with the robwebs, Faaten a clean

Affairs for Member
Who Leaves for

Chicago
Mia. Katia Kvhrnltt, pal i;raod

treaaurer (if tha Pegree of Honor of
Nehiaaka, who la aoun lo leuva (min-
im with her daughter to Inaka her
homo In, I'lmiigy, haa ban honor
gueat at a iiiiiiiher of utT.ili tha puat
two weka,

A llulluwa'en puty waa given by
Omaha lodge No. 14 at tha Hwedlah
iiiidllorliim lnt Krid.iy, when Mra.
rl' litnllt wua given a hnridma puree
On Tualiiy of thla week, Mra, W. ft.
fiooeh wua hoatcaa to llio Pnat Chief'
MKMifliiilon, of which Mr. Mchmltt la

prenldent, A plntliuni and dluinontf
bar ln wua preaented to the gueat
of honor on thla occiiaioit.

Mra, I, I', lllika guva a reception
at her horn" Thureday afternoon, Mra.

Hchmlit will l honored with an uff,n
In UiR'oIti Frlduy afternoon, and on
Frldiiy evening ihe Ornuha lodga will

huve an Inlllutloii imd fancy dull for
her.

Mra. Kclunll. liua been grand treiia
uier tor the l'egree of Honor for tha
pnat H yeara and a memlier for 80

enra.

A Swift lievi-nal- .

Willi a primitive Instinct of pro-
tection nnd mi equally auvaga jvul-ou-

of any other discipline than mine
over my baby, I rurlied to my door,
threw It rqien, and went awlftly Into
III hall. If I had followed that first
Impulse I should have run to my baby
I,... l.l... i ..... ......

CHAPTKII XVII.

Fatly foiitr'e Favorite Sloi).
When Fully I'ooii wua ry young

lilt tld lo Ilk lo lleur bedtllllM
atorlea, I'mly mornltiK-a- nd not
evening wua Ihe time when Mia.
Coon rend bedlline atorle lo her aon,
l,miie i ulwaya went lo alrap aoon
nfter diiybieiik,

Orico and only one Mra. Coon
tried lo rend ullllll.il atorlea to Fatty.
Hut lie didri t tare for them In tha
leuat. lie uld they ware allly every
one of lh' in, He ( ornpliilneii ihut no
uniin.d he Imd ever fuel either tnlkd
or acted like Ihe iiiilnuil In the
atotie Ma mother read to him

Well, nil up and down I'leaaant
Valley It wa tha faahion to read an!-nm- l

atorlea to children. Keveryhody
waa doing It. And with a igh Mr.
I'oon laid aalda Ihe volume of
"Twlated Tail for Tiny Tot" and
aald to her only aon. "Then from
what book do you want mo to. read
to you?"

' Tim cook book!" Fatty Coon am
awered promptly. Kven at thla early

50 Styles of Arm Chairs, and

Rockers, nuiti. ill, ,,,ii, lu iii, , "iiii1', tri
flannel cloth around your broom, and hla grief and aet between Ida grand

in golden oak for the
living room or den

On Sale Friday and Saturdayrnlles. The yroiirn la a amduM of ,

Ordinary Fabric Slain.
Most alalna ran bo removed from

fiibrlca by atretchlng the material
taut across tha top of a anircnpan,
with the stain In th center. Then
from a height of two or throe feet
slowly pour boiling hot water on the
stain. In moat cnie the mmka will
Immediately dlaappear.

Don't Forget.
The neighbor who tiua not accei

to your home la very apt to Judg
what aort of a housekeeper you are
by the outside appearance. Wash
your window, polish your brass work,
keep your yard clean and your porch
tidy. It will not only be a credit to
you. but to the entire neighborhood.

When hanging out clothes In cold
weather, rub a little corn starch on
your handa before you go out. Thla
will prevent them from chapping.

A mnll towel rack make an ex-

cellent necktie holder If fastened
alongside th dreiacr or inside the
closet door.

mother and me a harrier which tiever
could have been passed. 1 knew her
temperament and my own too well to
minimize tha far reaching result of
such an action.

Tht thought halted me Juat outside
my door, and an lntant later 1 waa
glud, Indeed, that I had kept In the
backgrgound, for my mother-in-la-

burst Into wild weeping, lifted her
frightened, crying grandaon Into her
old arms, nnd held him tightly.

"I'm wicked woman, Margaret!"
ah rrled hysterically. "To think I
ahoutd ever lift a hand against thi
b.by. You'd be perfectly Justified In
never letting me see him again."

jaxe, next to eating good food Fatty

$ C.50 Golden Oak, Pndilcd Seat Ilocker
C.DO Golden Oak, ColMcr Stat Arm Rocker. , . . , . .

8.r0 Golden Onk, (toll Smt Arm Kocker
0.60 Urown Mahogany Rocker with Sjianiih

Fabrii'oid seat and buck
13.00 Golden Oiik, Spring .Seat Itocksr
15.00 Quartered Golden Oak, Spanlnh Leather, Sprin-

giest Hockcr

$ 3.S0
3.0S
S.00

0.75
T.50

10.00
Personals

10.50 Golrlm Oak, SpaniMi Leather, Sprlnjf Scut Arm
Rocker 10.00

And 42 othem.

loved to hear about It,
"se me!" Mr. Coon exclaimed.

"I've never owned a coolc book. I
NnppoHft I aahiill have to get one,"

When afie apoke to Mr, Coon about
the matter he auld gruffly that tha
family didn't n"')d any auch thing,
put Mr. Coon had her way. And th
very next mornlnjr, at Futty'a bed-

time, ahe opened her new cookbook
and read n atory that plenaed him
nilnlillly. Till waa the way it he-ta-

TO ItO A.ST A CHICK UN'.

One very fat, lender chicken.
Pread crumb, on pint.
One email teasjroorif ul of aiimmer

savory.
A piece of butter the aize of a wal-

nut.
Halt and pepper lo ault tha taste.
Fatty Coon listened breathlessly to

Hllcky Icing.
If the icing aeem a little thin and

you are afraid It will run off the r ake,
sprinkle a little flour on the top of
the cake before you apply th Icing.

Vote for K. Bum ryril fur alt upr.Intn.n(. Only wnriian en ti in kit,
Ail-- .

rr--7 Shoes of
Comfort

'for All
Occasions

To Quickly Dispose of About 120

Bedroom Chairs
and Rockers

in mahogany and walnut, we have "made"
the following ridiculous prices, Values aro
from $10.00 to $35,00. While they last they
will be sold at

$5.00 - $7.50 - $10.00

Mia, ,f. M, I'fell of fhicngo la Viait-lu- g

her daughter, Mra, A.

year.

.Mi. I'idiilt WlrtliKiifter find dauxli-l"i-- ,

l!u, huve returned from the I'ri-

die conai where lliey apent, aevenil
riiont tier

Birth Announcements.
A Urt Ufhtcr wua lje.ru t'nvember 1 to

Mr, and Mi. Loula Itauutlner at the
Btewiut horpltal.

Mr. and Mr, ft. J. Lee announce
I lie birth of a d.tUKliter, I'litrbla Ann,
en Tueiiilfiy at the fit. Juaeph hoapllal.

Mr. imd Mra. Ceoiva Nichula an-

nounce the birth of a aon nt the Bt.

Joacplt hoapltnl on Wedneaday,

I. 0, K, HowlliiK Teain.
The Jj. O. K. IjowIIhk tciim will meet

at the Omaha IiowIIhk alley. Nine-
teenth and rtreeta, Friday,
at 2 p. m.

Hallowe'en I'ttity.
Mr. rind Mr. K, V, Uelaplana

H gueat at a Hallowe'en
party i their home Tueadoy

get them down from every celling
and wall, Then come to in In Mr.
Graham' room. I'm going to glva It

a thsrough cleaning, It hasn't been
louohed since he went away."

"Misses firnhnm aim any Moestar
Cruhairi no Ilk hla room fuexed oop."
From Hie aound of Katie'a vole I
knew that aha had turned back from
th door to defend ma, though the
bad Buffered to puss In alienee tha re
newed challenge of the cobweb,

"I am not Interested In Mra, Ora-hum- '

opinion," my mother-in-la-

aald loftily. "Hut I rertnlnly ahull
take the privilege of attending to my
aon'g room,"

I knew only too well the aentenee
aha left unspoken because her Innate
good breeding would nut permit her
to criticise me openly before a aer-van-

"Poor Itlchard!"
Thla waa Ha burden, I knew, for

sho Imd elaborated upon the motif
silently and orally ever since I had
married her aon. I wonder aoma-tim-

If all mother ing the
tain etraln. Then I lay bar my
own lova for Junior with a con-

science scalpel, and fenr that when
I am old a she I shall be every
bit aa captlnua toward the wornun
whom my boy chooaca.

Thi prescience of the future, how-

ever, did not prevent me fronu hotly
reaentlng her alighting reference to
mo, and I could not help a meahly
triumphant little feeling when Junior,
evidently resenting being Ignored,
spoke ngaln atlll more defiantly:

"(jo away, Dnnzlr. You nnughty.
Ned good panklng."

Ilia tone wa no Imitative of hla
grandmother' In her occasional trlc-ture-

upon hi discipline that I hast-

ily Bluffed my handkerchief Into' my
mouth to smother the laugh which
otherwise would have been audible

through my closed door. P-u-t hi

grandmother wa In anything but a

laughing' mood.
"

"Oh! Grandm:"
"nichard Becond!" ahe aald In an

awful voice, "don't you ever darn
to peak that way to me again."

Temper begets temper, among th
Grahams, at least, and Junior prompt-
ly proved his Inheritance. With a

(lamp of his baby foot, clearly audi-bl- a

to me, ho shouted at the top of
hla voice:

"Dooner will any It. again, will aay
It again! lnnle bad! Go away! Need
good panklng!"

There followed a quick rustle of

garments, the swift Impact of a hand

it
(iarfleld Cirrle.

Oardeld circle, Ladle of the 0. A.
I;,, will meet Frldoy, I p. m,, In

hall, court house.

WVHli-ym- i uiilM-reit- Ml ,Miiun-iown-
.

Conn.
Mr .and Mr. IMwnrd I,. Ilulloi k of

foil Hprlnx, jircM of id Kroorn.

vrio nuiiirm Hi" clow fru-nd- and
ri!nUV- I lint wn- p.f ul the
weiidirift,

Till yillllK rnupli' (lie ttl'iliillMK "
fold I V 'iiy of HI. J.OHI ami

WIiIhkioii, and will he al homo af''r
Vovniixr 1 '

Rolrcrl Iiif,'WrMi and

Uri'lc Merc for

."e. and Mr. II'.IhtI li.wi'i li,
miii i liiK" Wit IMe

11 In I'Mllini'l, Ore, Iiillvnl 111

Oiniilm U'drieMluy after a honi vinoon
;,et,t tiavillriK uloiitf the I'iiritlc

C'ja'.i,
J.nt Mian Mry Kinrtley

hoi to ihem al tin- -

hil. for ll'nT. iiikI Ihht th' v

erc In the HUiHili'i' rit the
Mir lz"tt Hrnllli took

the i"n!y t" 'li" HiHiidi-- i riTifiii'i'iii
folliiwlnx lh tlurifr. The BUtnt
Inrliidi-- tha Mear. and MaadmrrfH

Iniovcr ' it, Norman Curllea and tht;
allaaca Alinailrtn frtiiiphrll, Irnnff
CaatPtli'i' and M'ri. I'lrink and

Julpli finnithidl. Hill Alli-iiin- ond
liohcrt Wyllc

f'rldny fvcnliiK Mr. rnul Mra. tun-ar(in-

lll h I" ty to hear
Karrnr and Hulurdny Mln Krnc
Caatcttar will rive a fonrtahlo brldr
tor tha hrldi",

On Hundtty thay will tor Klgln,
111., to mnka thlr fiiinr horna.

Mr. Sylvfter I. Kuh Widely
Kntfrtainrd,

Mra. Hylvcgtrr I. riuh, who ,
thla wsk from liar home In

Chlrago, and la atopp'i'K t the Mark-Stone- ,

la being extensively entertained
by her Omaha frlenda.

Wedneaday nt the Piandlca tea
room Mra. Jnaeph rolmr hnd eight
gueaU to luncheon with her In honor
of the vliltor, and Friday Mra, Oeorge
Uurkea will glvo a gnma dinner at
har home.

For Saturday Mra. O. P. Cioodinan

It planning hrldgi Inin hnon and that
venln Mra. . W. farrnl.hBel will

intortaln at bridge. Mondny Mra. K.

t. Klniherley will h- - Iioi-- n lunth-H-

at thr rnivf-rnll- Inh.

Mill Healde, Ilcre.
The mirriiiK" of Frnnlt Wettengnl

Of flmalvi and Minn HPHt.ii' of

IJenlcoii. la., took plnre Wedliendiiy
t tht fflthnllr' rhill'f'h In lht city.

A wedding breakfuat wa kerved aft'T
the rerrniony nt the lintnn of the
bilde'a mother. Mra. I. K- 1 "'!'
Thf bride hna dint tor of nniHlc

gt IienlHon and Fiilnield, hi.,;nid Tort

Arthur, T". Mr. and Mrs. Wclton

gel will reabli In ntimhit.

Old Time Piniie.
Mimliein of Ht. l'ntil k pmixli will

entrr.aln nt ni oll time dunce Friday
vrnlng. S1 o'rlork. at their hall,

Fourteenth and Cu"t liar etrwia. All

menheis r.nd their ft lends Hie In-

vited. Oil style inuaii: and popular
rfam-- if 15 yoHi nso will ho fea-

tured of i le nffiili'.

Delta Prltrt Helta.
Mir. Walter A. , Jr.. and

jWr. John It. Hlppey. will be hiwlfaaea
t lunrhe..n In tin- Pilta P Itu '

aoiiirlty en P.itnrdny, Noveiiiher H.
WH JeHn will glva review

t "Hentla Julm," by Hooih Tarklng-

Evening Slippers of Satin
Strapped or Tongaed Brocaded or Plain

No matter what may b th occasion the fashionably
(ircited woman know the prima importance of "correctness"
in her footwear.

Th line of the aaon't tmarteit coitumel for
evening, dance or dinner wear find perfect y

in the graceful strap or tongue) of
brocade, satin or charming combinations ef
both, and in tha new French or Spanish heel of
Fry's exquisite newly arrived slipper for fall and
winter.

Kensington.
The Fr iternal Aid Kenalnglon fdub

met Wednesday afternoon with Mra.
C, 0 J'eiaold.

forAnd at Fry' one buy not only for style, but alto
economy, for price here ar surprisingly moderate.

Love Laughs.
Life told Love that he could do with-

out her.
Continued through the haunting yenra

to flout her, ,

1'nlil at msl stumbling where ehudeff
lay drip,

Life tripped on vagrant Love who lay
lo le,ii.

Fell cruelly and broke hla atubborn
ilea.-- ..

. , , Put Loe sat lip and tliui.'klcd
In tha dark.

Josephine Ilemsley.

"Satisfying Shoes at Money-Savin- g Prices'
against soft flesh, n piercing, aurprld

FRY SHOE COMPANY
DOUGLAS AT SIXTEENTH STREET

Just when you need them, come
hese unusually good values in

Comforts
$11,50 Flcavy Sateen Comforts, fine quality, with plsin hacks,

and borders, at ', 87.50
$7.60 Attractive Sateen Comforts, full size $5.00
$7.50 Full Site Silkoshene Comforts $4.25
A nice selection of Wool-Fille- Silkolino Covered Comfort, full

ire $7.50
Fine Down-Fille- d English Comforts $20.50

and Blankets
Heavy Cotton and Wool-Mixe- d Blankets, size 66x80 $5.50

Size 70x82 $6.50
Wool Blankets in block patterns, colors blue, pink, etc., bound

edges, size for twin or single beds, 60x80, per pair. .. .$8.75
Wool Blankets in block patterns, good colors, for full size beds,

70x80, per pair $10.00
Kenwood Blankets is plain and broken plaids, 72x81, ea., $12.75
81x99 Utica Sheets, each $2.25
45x36 Pillow Cases to match, each .....55

iThat'i the bett atory I vey ht&rdl
ZttA nt another, Ma,l"

every word. Not until his mother
had finished the story did he speak.
Then he cried: That'a the best story
I ever heard! Read rne another, ma."

Mrs. Coon Mid no. Hha told him to
stop talklnir and go to sleep.

rilraiige lo say, after that Fatty
Coon was always fitter for bedtime
to come, pay by day Mrs. Coon read
to him atorlea of how lo cook mwits
and vegetable and breeds! off h, cakea,
pudding and pics: how to prepare,
sauces Htn Miiada; how to mak
pickles and preserve. Hut of all
these delightful talcs, Fatty's favor-
ite was the firnt one that, he bad
heard, Again nnd again he asked hla
mother to read to him that wonder-
ful one entitled. "To Roast a Chick-
en." And after he hnd heard It about
H7 times, heinif quick to learn he
knew It by heart.

ofl"n be teased hla mother to roast
a chicken. Rut Mrs, Coon always
said thst she waa too btssy to bother
with newfangled dishes. So Fatty
made tip hi mind thnt as soon as he
waa old enough to get a chicken for
himself he would prepare it na the
cookbook said.

Arid he did or a nearly In the
sanje way as he could. When he wan
a year old he went down to Farmer
Oreen'e henhouse and got him a fat
pullet. Not having any bread crumba
he took some sawdunt from tha ice-
house; for savory he picked some
checkerberry leave In the woods; In
place of butter he borrowed a dah of
axle grease from Farmer Green; ha
used white sand for salt and dark
sand for pepper. All these thlnga

wall from Junior, and a gasping, hor-

rified little cry: "Oh! Grandma!" from
Marlon.

I giiosaed only too well what had
happened. Unnerved and angered, my
mother-in-la- had reverted for nn

to the sterner disciplinary meth-nd- s

of her own young motherhood,Problems That Perplex
Hr tleelrlee Flra, AIIVKHT1SKMKNT.

E

Keep Painted Woodwork CLEAN
Clean wooden floors, linoleum,r
tile, marble, concrete, with

SAFOLBO
L'ae Linn on washday. Then If you

boll your clothes, don't boll them more Makes all house- -

cleaning easy.

Large cake

thaa half a long. If you use a waah
lug machine, keep each batch In only
half aa long. If you rub them by hand,
rub them only half aa much, and you
will see for yourself that they rinse
In lea than half the usual time. Ynu
will find, too, that your cost of using
Linn I only about half the cost of using
most ordinary grade of laundry aoap,
Linn dne not hurt the hand and Ita
pleasing lemon fragrance banlah aoapy
odora from th home forever. All good
grocer Mil Linn, iiuy on package.Ue be th Judge,

No waste

Msnfadsm
la Margu't $ C.

ItewTerk, U.S. A.

Parent Who Objert.
Dear Mlsa Fairfax; I am thinking;

of getting married and my parent
object. We aro both rather young
and everyone seems lo think we
should wait. 1 might be willing to
wait If ho were happy where he Is.
but he la not. and I am perfectly will-

ing to sacrifice anything ao aa to
make him huppy.

' Too young" may niean anything
from U to 20. You are careful not
to give me any accurate date, ao I
fancy that you are Indeed a hend-stron-

child with a romantic sense of
the "world well lost for love" and nn
exaggerated aetio of the Importance
of your own theories. Kvldently
you've had other romnnce end they
known your emotional nature. Pon t
throw your lifo away, child, on tha
impute of an emotional moment.
Marriage end It effect are not easy
to undo.

Not Fair to the l.lrl.
1 1. in-

- Miih Fairfax: t am 71 and
making HO n week. I have been giv-lo-

some money at home anil also
saving o,mt a bit. Not long aco I

met n joiiim lady 1 like very much
and have taken her out several time.
Now, Mis Fairfax, alio ha been
Komi; with yoiim; mm who i.m
a (lord to t.p nd great deal of mopi--
on lor and have coma to tha eon-- i

tusioii tliat I cannot put anv money
ill the twiik If I Weep up their pace.
1 don't like lo Kiy anything, but don't
you think few walka or a movie
i all right for while, and d you
think Pu young girl I right, aa he
ha aom Impn of gelling married,
and al thla rate a fellow la in debt at
all i:mr. It

You !".'! giving th grl a fair
ehsm. If )u epead jour monry
Uitshlv. eh may think )u hive
pler-- t f'd supply and lk It I i

rM'el hl ii eoull nul eooteiit
)ea:t.:f wiihoul extravagant plM
ur, A iii who h any r.l regard
f r i men la glad 1 1 he a ral pal an t
I t li tt him e an an I HuthI
fxtl.ng If Ihia girl dreaitml -- w

miH for bee aa-- ber iiiy taOur

ton.

Ml ltmar .Mining.
The Woman' Mir-onr- y e'Miiiy of

the Flrt I'apttal ehlirrh will meet

f . r lui.i heon Frhhiy, U 'el' k. In

the ehunh farUn l.um ha-- HI
j

folli'wed bv n piigr.im.

Seevlee l eague I utleheon.
Tl.a regular nomllily lum-if- , i of

1Kr Wnmen'a Ki - Unaue .H b

v,.:,l in Ihe t M'h bnuaa of AH ri.ilnt lVlllvLili JINN I JH HIJIJNIJH Y

Fatty Coon mixed together; and with
the whole he stuffed his chicken. And
then, being very hungry, he did not
wait to cook the chicken, but ata It
Just as It was.

Somehow the chicken did not taste
as good a he had expected. In a littl
w hile he began to feel quite unhappy,
because of darting pains that slabbed
hiru right muter the third button of
hla waistcoat.

Pawn Was breaking by this time.
jPnd Fatty hurried home and tumbled

into bed.
A usual, Mrs. Coon picked up the

cookbook nnd sat down ealdt him.
.she had not noticed that there wag
aiivtlilng ainli.

"What nil. .11 I rend voij this morn-
ing she asked. "I'o you w.mt our
f.ivi rite, 'To Itiwst a Chicken'?"

"No. thank on. ma"' Faltv an-
swered with a ifroan, ' lira, I me tha
.tie about 'A Nice Hroth fur the Sick '
It beisina, 'Five pound of lean
be- f- "

(i prliil III!

I Minmi in Shop!.
Yard and yard of the quilled tub-in- ,

vsiioutly tailed iiUUa and
clnky, are Kl.iiwn on tha rountrr.
lli fibrua era ie much foe

i.loueee jaequeti, a ih Fet n- - li ill
dm An t onttiiii, Ituioril, the) da

iiFt't lint qu'.lied bed j.o-'.- Hut
il . i m anil aiuart. and thy mk
.i ',u il l t!eiira l tra under th

, Ui n cii on a cid 4u , fc r thy rt.illy
qiiii 4 b ef warmi h

Ttieie sr ) l iicf.il i t ) i tor
: nil if iiiot r..,lrd i

! tliiffiio, tpiil, ef rnuree fcul
' ll tih 111! n ft i .

I r II; i ai "-r- inf , .on

ihuieh Friday. Numor 9 I

BOUGHT BY THE GOVERNMENT

Genuine English Porcelain

Dinnerware
"The Amblecote"

A blue desipn of Grecian oripin, executed in excellent taste.
service for aix ,,,, SUM. 75

7 plecs SalaJ Service (ont lare chop plate and six salad plates),
t $11.50

Tes Service for si I including' leaimt, ug.tr and creamer, six tea-
cups and aucer ami plates) , $18.25

Sale of Ranges
Coal, or Combination Gas and Coal

Kvny I'lfrr concerns an eveptwii-all- y

hifh kuI r4t;g-
- at a price that

l rn.Ae It rrjf attractive indeed.

(7 Bakim
n,Ml Hale,

Th woiiieit i f ft. Jnlma l:ueopal t

thureh II ,." liit I a borna rkl
TiaWerv hk Siiturday m Til ktnan
Jlrother ntre, 'lml af h aod Par

j

aiey aifvet

I hi Omega. '

Mil lV.. i 'mi wit en(tin Chl '

CV( t at'-iit- ' bri I i.Mi.e, lif j PowderJa k"'i. Hnld- - arrnriiu ii

BURNUMUP

SAME PRICE
For more than 30 yearse,d '! , ti.uui scii' r

t hi-- 'in

Ounces forn

Vl &i "tmrur.l III Oien" rml.s
t,o Kar, 5.tN)

AH tr tnnil, N kei Tr.inmr.l Ch'
Knt4 iS Ism.K eH, Jll l.T.fttl

A 'I (.ny ) naw.l. Nickel Trunmed Tea
tti n rrveir... 9117,5(1

A!l Win .nm,. irWl Trlmm.l I'm
, Re( lh lllmH atea. .DT.ft)

K'r-- H Jil Hr.it I'eamel, N.ai
1imrn Coal K' l!h tt iitt l

i75tMl
kar..( luV ltl Kr((, stil iiiih

a II i.h et4 , , , )
It . t Ki s a VS S,u misil St. turn, II imk mm.

ss , ai:n.Mi

If. la f e lii' iiuiiii shu n ii'U f i I

oil ftiunt ir f I" ki r'mvitl ' I h' H wtil-- i rl
i '.(( rn l.f k en a 4irit r

f t l"i Sl -- U HI 11 (: fwr
leg a m.i 'iMi h. ) la hr

Uu1 mm ,o Kt asl d.nii
I f Sr vl,l nt l r, lh
lOilii'l lkii )ei Jj l.ifinh.l.

t.nMitKI
; r4' vi M I'ttitlM t am g
g!l if If I int n M w g
Ui a nt .ular ta iwih fli
aeg gut ant rai !!- t I N i i a n. In

.iK uue . Willi tr t I lt kirn
4 ".l t.. km f ho V

i , i . ,ll f.l r t, i mii
, e, !. ki a,i ar ki atil t,, t I-- v I lil n -

IK; .! M F 'iIhi l., I , Ktl l !

iiitMir
1 ih. , t is it i Him
I t h, a v,H ta t

4 Mk mtt I ! 14 M

, .H. tf ) 4 U !...(

tMf ti s swa4 saJ s keif
t s

Kata Nuii are U wuitl
nn,l n rewa. V iwn-

S g'd i!lh.
Near it th tt M fvrt.f
mt Ik ton of r.t

h4 o' te(ie inhtbiutkm
fj tM winter.

Burn-Un-U- ? Rat Sliyir
( werjerfal S.Ktvt i

aiti nt fUn S" l HMf1

H linini(ir.
0liakl al All Pf ltt.

4 lUMa. U

PRESSES AT $11.73

fil funk! an I 4ra
f m tr it, ,ur bo i.

and e. 4, ttvrta up It
l.'i 'H ihwo al

$11.75

tTuiua Otkin
till DeolU $H

Satisfaction Guaranteed
WHY PAY WAR PRICES?

BURNUMUP ... Orchard U Wilhclm Co.


